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new york a burgler's life is not

always a happy one
SDeshlv not when he brakes into

the home of a millitary suffridget, and
sue Ketones him; like mrs. billings did

mrs. billings is a lady that lives on
third avenoo, and she ways 210
pounds in her kimmono

there ust to be a mr. billings, but
he went away from home one morn-
ing soon after mrs. billings iomed th

tsuffridgets, and he amt never come
hoacK

the betting around the naberhood
Is 4 to 1 that he never wiir

well, anyway ,a cuppel of days ago
mrs. billings went out to buy a few
things, and when she got back from.
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her shopping, there was 3 perfiecM
stramgers m her boodwar, clawmg
around hi her buro drawers

2 of them got out of a winder and
down the fire escape, but mrs. billings
grabbed the 3d one just as he was
y way acrost the sill

she got him by the ankels and drug
him back into the room, then she
swung him around like he was a

and banged his noodle
against the wall a few times, till she
noticed he was denting up the plaster

then, as she did not wish to dam-id- ge

her apartment, she drug him out
the door and down 3 flites of stares

it is her proud boast that his head
did not miss a smgle stare on the way
down

after that it was only 2 blocks to
the police station, and the burgler
was still ahve when she hauled him
in the dore

the sargent at the desk looked at
the burgler and then he asked her,
maddem, why have you bin so crool
to this poor man

for the morrel effeckt, she ansers,
hitting the sargent's desk a whack
that bounced the ink bottle 2 feet in,

the air, what have you to say now of
the boasted superiority of the male
sex?

nuthing, maddem, says the sargent,
not a blessed thing

then she turned to give the burgler
anuther look, and he hollered for
them to please lock him up and save
his life, and they done it
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NO END TO IT

"I have written a novel entitled,
'What a Woman Wants.' Can you
publish it?"

"I fear not. We are not under-
taking anything that runs over six
hundred pages."
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GOT HER NUMBER
Woman Shopper I want a pair of

sqcks for my husband.
Clerk What number?
Shopper He's number three

LaaTes' Home Journal.
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